
lTT  15.1 (a)
The satisfactory comoretion of §upply of §inllar gceds of minmun so 1# under maximum  100  La`c
contracts  in the last 03  IThree)  of years.  i.a. yeas oouiting bachad fmam the date Of publieation oflFTinthenewspaper,(AbovementiotLconditionrelil.I.I.olJ}for(I-iunuhctuet.)

ITT  15.1 (b) The  mlnimum  amount Of  liquid  asset or \rorking  capital  or credit facilfty is Tk.  100  (Hundred)  Lac  orAbove.

D,              Pr®paranon of Tender

ITT 21.1 (q) A) The Tenderer shall submit with fts Tender the fallowing additional documents:

(i)   update Trade IIcense  ( 2018-19)

(ii) Tax payment certificate 2018-19 with TIN or Tax peymem rcoeipt.

(Iii) VAT  F3egistration  Certificate,

(iv)  Bank solvency Certiflcate,

(v)  Natlonal  ldentificatfon Card ,

(vi)  Manufactures  Authorlzation  &  Distributor  Certificate  (mmdon  condidon  rdax  able  only  for  the
manuhcti-)

(viD  A  Certificate  Of  registration  Of  the  firm/  company  Issued  by  appropriate  authonty  (Incorporated
under Companios Act 1994 as a limited Company)

(Ix)  Technical Speciflcatlon as provided in  Section.. 7 must be applieable for the Tenderer;

a)  Bceide  these,  the  Tenderer  must  have  to  submit  03  (Three)  Ftean  (500  Sheets)  Offset  PaperPackedbyhardbroun/WhftoPaperassamplowithastickermentionlng'Sampeforthe

Setll8_rrrmt Press 50o Sr.cots (100 GSM, A4 Slz€:  210mm X 297mm  (B,25..x  11-75.T,
(90__G5M, AA Stze: 210mm X 297mm uL25'* 11.75') a co GSM, Legal Skz®: 8.5'-`x
J4'7  £     10  rren)  Copies  of  above  mentioned  Paper  §igned  by  the  authorized  person.  This
signed  copies  and   packet  will  be  corrsjclored  as  benchman(  during  deliver  Of  goods  Of  if  anyc[isputearises.

C)  Must have Capabilfty to supply paper as ancl wtien  required.  The authomy shall verify the capacftythroughphysicalfactoryvisitthesuppliershallownarrangement.

d)  The procuring  entity reserves the rigm to accept or reject all tenders "thout assigning  any reason.

Ill 22. 1 Alternatives shall  not be permitted.

lTT 29.3 Tenders are being invi`ed tor a Single Package comprising.

ITT 23.6
Prlce  quotecl  for  each  lot  shall  correspond  at  least  to  1009/a  of  the  itenis  specified  for  each  lot  andcorrespondatleastto100%Ofthetotallotvalue.

lTT 23.8 The   following  parlicular  item  represents  more  than  fifty  percem  (50%)  Of the  ostimatod  lct  value  is:
Paper

[TT 2®,11 The price§  ciuoted  by the Tenderer Shall  not be adjustable for duration Of the Coiitract.

ITT 2§.2(t') Spare parts are: Not roqulred.

ITT 26.1 (I,) Mariufactilrer'§ authorization  is:  R®qulrecl.

lTT 26.1 (C) After sales service is:  Not Appllcablo

lTT 27.2 The Tender validity period shall be  120 days.

'TT 29.2 In favour Of  Prose Officer, Settlement Press. Depertmem Of Land Flecords and Surveys98ShaheedTa|uddlnAhmadSaranl,Te|9aon,Dhaka-120€.

lTT 29.3 The amount Of lho Tender Secumy shall be  :  N/A

lTT 29.4 The Tender sacurrly at the percentage: 3%  ot the  blddlng  Prise

lTT 34.1 ln  addition to the orlginal Of the Tender,  one copy shall  be submitted.


